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Sitting for long periods of time, both during work and leisure times, is the typical behavior of the modern society. Espe-
cially at work, where there is not much ﬂexibility, adopting the sitting posture for the entire day can cause some short-term
and long-term eﬀects. As workers’ productivity and well-being relies on working conditions, evaluating the eﬀects caused
by work postures assumes a very important role. The purpose of this article was to evaluate the variation of some anthro-
pometric measurements during one typical workday to understand whether the known long-term eﬀects can also be seen
and quantiﬁed in an 8-h period. Twenty participants were measured before and after work, using traditional anthropometry
equipment. The data from the two repetitions were compared using statistical tests. The results showed a slight variation in
the anthropometric measurements, some with a tendency to increase over time and others with a tendency to decrease.
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1. Introduction
The modern lifestyle has resulted in an often sedentary
behavior for a large portion of the population. The sit-
ting posture is one of the work postures that many workers
are required to adopt for the majority of their day. Most
working adults spend more than a half of their time at
work in a sitting posture [1,2]. This long-term behavior,
lacking physical activity, may cause some very harmful
eﬀects on the human body. In fact, a posture that causes
pain or discomfort may lead to a more problematic situa-
tion such as work-related musculoskeletal disorders, which
will reduce the working capacity and cause productivity
losses, absenteeism, lack of productivity and decreased
well-being [3–5].
There are many studies proving that a prolonged sitting
posture results in several health problems such as obesity,
diabetes, some cancers and death from any cause [6–8].
Apart from these problems, there are other changes in the
human body that can be experienced daily: leg swelling
[9,10], poor blood circulation and varicose veins [11,12],
stress on the lower extremity joints [13] and high lumbar
disc pressure [14–16].
Despite the fact that knowledge about these problems
is not new, the adoption of this sedentary behavior is still
a constant in most jobs. Nevertheless, there is a grow-
ing concern about what needs to be done in order to
promote health and well-being for workers. Research has
determined that the most eﬀective way to prevent adverse
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eﬀects to the human body is by increasing physical activ-
ity in the workplace and by promoting postural changes
[17–20]. However, it is diﬃcult to deﬁne with precision the
amount of time that should be spent on each working pos-
ture because the optimal proportion of standing and sitting
is unknown [21].
Another lack of published research occurs in the anal-
ysis of the rate at which the physiological changes in the
human body occur. Knowing the physical and psycholog-
ical eﬀects of a working posture on the human body, as
well as quantifying its variation over a period of time, is
very important. However, most of the literature is based
on the evaluation of the eﬀects of shift work or overtime
work [22,23]. There are also a few studies that measure the
variation of anthropometric measurements related to work-
ing conditions. For example, Ishizaki et al. [24] concluded
that shift work had a signiﬁcant impact on the body mass
index and on the waist to hip ratio. Research by Nakamura
et al. [25] determined that people who worked overtime
had more risk of increasing body mass index and waist
circumference, regardless of independent lifestyle factors.
However, despite the ﬁeld of expertise, most studies focus
solely on the analysis of the variation of weight [26,27] and
especially stature [28–32].
According to Corlett [32] the stature decreases quickly
after people get out of bed and, depending on the pattern
of work and rest, continues to reduce during the day and
then overnight recovers to its natural state. This variation
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in stature results from changes in the height of the inter-
vertebral discs – compressive load on the spine causes
osmotic pressure of the discal tissues, making them expel
a ﬂuid that makes intervertebral joint change its dynamic
response [30]. Eklund and Corlett [33] suggest that long-
term loading of the discs causes irreversible loss of disc
height, damage to the endplates and underlying bone and
increases the probability of nerve root pressure and pain.
In an experiment performed by the same authors, it was
shown that stature decreased about 3.2mm when the shoul-
ders are loaded for 1 h with 14 kg and decreased about
1.4mm when there is no load when performing the same
activities. Prolonged static postures, both sitting and stand-
ing, cause these changes, which in turn cause pain and
discomfort. Both of these postures cause disc degeneration
or lower back pain; however, studies of lumbar intradiscal
pressure in the standing and sitting postures have mostly
reported higher pressures when sitting [34]. In contrast,
Hildebrandt [35] reported back pain prevalence in the
population working mostly in the standing posture (male
construction workers and female nurses). Messing et al.
[21] stated that the eﬀects of speciﬁc sitting and standing
postures on cartilage, muscle and the cardiovascular sys-
tem may help explain discomfort in the lower extremities.
Moreover, they concluded that standing at work without
freedom to sit down at will is strongly associated with pain
in the lower leg, calf, ankle and foot for both men and
women. Also, in Reilly and Freeman’s [30] study it became
evident that allowing periodic pauses for recovery would
help to avoid the decreased responsiveness to spinal load-
ing. Moreover, Beynon and Reilly [36] showed in a 4-h
nursing activity that the spinal shrinkage was lower when
people could sit down for a 20-min break rather than stand
up for the 20-min break, because sitting allowed unload-
ing of the spine and either a reversal or termination of the
shrinkage process.
None of the studies reviewed took into consideration
many other relevant anthropometric measurements that can
also vary over time in response to the working posture
adopted. The majority of the literature analyzed describes
longitudinal studies; although sometimes the purpose was
to evaluate the variability of a speciﬁc body measurement
in one day. This is the case, e.g., of Robinson and Wat-
son’s [37] study that showed small day-to-day ﬂuctuations
and concluded that they occurred due to alterations in body
water and fat tissue. Longitudinal research is probably the
most common because many of the eﬀects of long periods
of time in the same posture can only be seen in a long-term
reality. However, there is evidence that some variability
of anthropometric measurements can be witnessed in a
short-term evaluation. As such, the purpose of this article
was to present a preliminary study to evaluate the diﬀer-
ences that occur in the anthropometric measurement of
workers (working in the sitting posture) during a typical
8-h workday, by comparing the measurements taken at the
beginning of the day with those taken at the end of the day.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Participants
Twenty-four working adults, 11 females and 13 males,
with ages ranging from 23 to 55 years (29.64± 6.96) par-
ticipated in this study. Female participants were on average
28.00 years old, 1586.2mm in stature and 60.03 kg in
weight. Male participants were on average 30.85 years old,
1746.2mm in stature and 79.25 kg in weight.
The participants were selected based on the working
posture they usually adopt during work. Only full-time
employees who work predominantly in the sitting posture
or have only occasional standing moments were selected.
Of the 24 people selected, 8 aﬃrmed they only worked in
the sitting posture while 16 claimed they worked mainly
seated but with occasional standing periods.
The participants worked at a university and a research
institution. Participation in this study was on a volun-
tary basis and the participants were contacted via email
or in person. When contacted, they were informed of the
detailed procedures and requirements of the test and were
asked about their usual working posture.
Participants were excluded from this test if they exer-
cised or practiced any sport activities before the test (exer-
cise can produce dehydration and/or increased blood ﬂow,
which may aﬀect body mass and girth measurements).
This study was approved by the host institution’s ethic
committee and written informed consent was obtained
from all participants prior to the study.
2.2. Data collection
Before the data collection process, all of the procedures and
the purpose of the study were explained to the participants.
They were informed that they would be required to remove
their clothing and be measured in their own underwear in
order to obtain accurate measurements.
A single anthropometrist, certiﬁed by the Interna-
tional Society for the Advancement of Kinanthropometry
(ISAK), collected the anthropometric data using tradi-
tional anthropometry equipment (anthropometer, caliper
and measuring tape). This choice of technique, which was
based on the procedures deﬁned by ISAK and Standard No.
ISO 7250:2008 [38], was due to the anticipated small vari-
ation in the measurements that could not be recorded with
precision and reliability with the equipment available for
this study.
Although a 3D body scanner was available, testing had
shown that this particular model did not provide precise
results. The measurements collected represent the body
parts where more signiﬁcant diﬀerences were expected to
be found. They were divided in four categories: basic,
girths, lengths and breadths. All of the measurements are
presented in Table 1.
Some of the measurements were taken in the standing
posture while others were taken with the participants seated
on a stool adjustable in height. All of the landmarks were
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Table 1. Measurements collected for the study.
Type ID number Measurement Posture Instrument
Basic 1 Weight Standing Weighing scale
2 Stature Standing Anthropometer
3 Sitting height Sitting Anthropometer
Girths 4 Waist Standing Measuring tape
5 Hip (gluteal) Standing Measuring tape
6 Thigh Standing Measuring tape
7 Mid-thigh Standing Measuring tape
8 Calf Standing Measuring tape
9 Ankle Standing Measuring tape
Lengths 10 Tibiale laterale Standing Anthropometer
11 Iliocristale height Standing Anthropometer
12 Omphalion height standing Standing Anthropometer
13 Cervicale height standing Standing Anthropometer
14 Acromial height Standing Anthropometer
15 Omphalion height sitting Sitting Anthropometer
16 Cervicale height sitting Sitting Anthropometer
Breadths 17 Biiliocristal Standing Anthropometer
18 Biepicondyal femur Sitting Anthropometer
identiﬁed through palpation and the speciﬁc sites were then
marked on the participant’s body with a washable black
eyeliner. A Harpenden portable anthropometer (Holtain,
UK) was used for lengths and breadths and a regular mea-
suring tape was used for girths. A representation of the
measurements of the body is shown in Figure 1.
Every participant was measured twice on the same day.
The measurements took place in two distinct periods of
time: (a) in the morning, at the beginning of the work-
ing day, in a period ranging approximately from 09:00 to
11:00; (b) in the afternoon, at the end of the working day,
from 16:30 to 18:30. Because of this fact, there was a limi-
tation to measure only four people per day, considering that
one measuring session took, on average, 30 min.
The measurement process took place in small rooms
very close to the participants’ workplace, within approxi-
mately 1-min walking from their desks. The rooms were
carefully selected so they could be as close to the partici-
pants as possible.
After the measurement process, the participants were
asked to complete a short demographic questionnaire about
their age, profession, any history of medical problems
Figure 1. Representation of the measurements of the body.
Note: see Table 1 for identiﬁcation of measurements.
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and, most importantly, questions regarding their working
posture and its impact on their comfort.
2.3. Data analysis
First of all, the data were checked for possible errors and
missing values. After that, a search was made for pos-
sible outliers. If there were values higher or lower than
three standard deviations they were considered abnormal
and discarded (M ± 3 SD). The Shapiro–Wilk test was then
performed to verify the normality of the data considered.
All of the analyses were carried out using the statistical
software SPSS version 23 for Mac.
Several statistical tests were conducted to understand
the inﬂuence of the period of time on the changes in
the anthropometric measurements. The analyses performed
took into consideration not the totality of the data but the
diﬀerences between the measurements taken at the begin-
ning of the day (T1) and the measurements taken at the
end of the day (T2): Diﬀerence = T1 – T2. These tests
were used to given an answer to the following research
hypotheses:
H1: there are diﬀerences between the intraday
measurements;
H2: weight and measurements of the type ‘girth’ and
‘breadth’ have the tendency to increase over time;
H3: stature and measurements of the type ‘length’ and
‘height’ have the tendency to decrease over time.
A paired-samples t test with the signiﬁcance level set
at 0.05 (α = 0.05) was used to compare the means of the
diﬀerences of the measurements collected in each period
of time. The lower the resulting p value, the higher the
signiﬁcance of the diﬀerence.
The Friedman test was used to identify which mea-
surements had similar behaviors. This information was
used to create groups of measurements that showed the
same trend (measurements either increased or decreased
over time). The groups were created by sorting (ascending
and descending) the Friedman mean rank and compar-
ing it with the median of the diﬀerences between the
two periods of time. The ascending order corresponded
to median values that were ﬁrst negative and then pos-
itive, whereas the descending order corresponded to the
opposite. All of the values with the same sign (+ or −)
formed an initial group. New measurements were gradually
added until the p value was below 0.05, i.e., at the point
where the null hypothesis was rejected. This procedure was
repeated for both of the data groups. The interception of the
two groups, i.e., the measurements that when added still
allowed for the p value to be lower than 0.05, formed a new
group.
3. Results
The Shapiro–Wilk test showed that the data followed a
normal distribution. The errors in the data were corrected
and no outliers were found. The data respected all of the
assumptions of every statistical test (especially no violation
of normality, linearity or homoscedasticity for the Pearson
correlation, which is a highly sensitive test).
Some descriptive statistics (range, mean and standard
deviation) of the collected data are presented in Table 2.
The mean of the diﬀerences between the measurements
taken at the beginning of the day and the measurements
taken at the end of the day (T1 – T2) as well as the standard
deviation and median were calculated and are presented in
Table 3.
Negative results mean that the measurements had a
lower value at the beginning of the day than at the end
of the day, i.e., increased over time, whilst positive val-
ues indicate that the measurements had a higher value at
the beginning of the day than at the end of the day, i.e.,
decreased over time.
Table 4 presents the results of the paired-samples t test,
where it can be seen that there are some diﬀerences that
have a statistical signiﬁcance (identiﬁed with an asterisk)
and others that do not.
The results of the Friedman test are presented in
Table 5, as well as the signiﬁcance level – ordered both
from the lowest to the highest value and from the highest
to the lowest value – and the resulting groups.
4. Discussion
Understanding what happens to the human body through-
out the working day is very useful to diverse applications.
The shape and size of our body parts change over time as
a result of the working postures adopted for long periods
of time and the consequent fatigue. The eﬀects underlying
each working posture are the results of the accumulation of
time spent on a determined working posture contributing
to comfort and health problems.
In the present study there was some variability in
the anthropometric characteristics of the sample ana-
lyzed. For example, the tallest person measured approxi-
mately 1900mm whilst the shortest person measured only
1500mm. Nevertheless, there were some measurements
where the variability was not very large, as in the cases
of the biepicondyal femur breadth (SD 9.4mm), the ankle
girth (SD 14.6mm) or the omphalion height when sitting
(SD 18.5mm).
The sample analyzed was a good representation of
the average population (e.g., according to Barroso et al.
[39] the average stature and weight of the general pop-
ulation are 1627.5mm and 69.00 kg respectively and the
average stature and weight of this study’s population are
1672.2mm and 70.53 kg respectively).
When comparing the means of the diﬀerences for
each measurement with the paired-samples t test, it was
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics of the results.
Measurement M SD Range
1. Weight 705.30 13.49 473.00–975.00
2. Stature 1672.20 10.09 1505.00–1897.00
3. Sitting height 870.60 5.19 751.00–966.00
4. Waist girth 794.70 10.32 648.00–1044.00
5. Hip girth 991.30 6.99 875.00–1188.00
6. Thigh girth 580.30 4.49 484.00–644.00
7. Mid-thigh girth 534.00 4.20 446.00–607.00
8. Calf girth 370.60 2.84 303.00–418.00
9. Ankle girth 223.40 1.46 200.00–270.00
10. Tibiale laterale length 467.50 3.52 397.00–568.00
11. Iliocristale height 993.40 7.90 839.00–1183.00
12. Omphalion height standing 985.00 7.40 856.00–1165.00
13. Cervicale height standing 1413.80 9.32 1256.00–1632.00
14. Acromial height 1349.80 8.93 1198.00–1547.00
15. Omphalion height sitting 213.20 1.85 180.00–260.00
16. Cervicale height sitting 616.50 3.60 562.00–687.00
17. Biiliocristal breadth 327.10 3.67 270.00–415.00
18. Biepicondyal femur breadth 98.60 0.94 79.00–117.00
Note: Measurements in millimeters, except weight, which is in kilograms.
Table 3. Diﬀerences between the measurements at the beginning of the
day and at the end of the day.
Measurement M SD Mdn Range
1. Weight −1.83 0.458 −2.00 17.00–7.00
2. Stature 1.42 0.790 1.00 15.00–17.00
3. Sitting height 4.17 1.135 3.00 30.00–18.00
4. Waist girth −6.12 1.346 −6.00 31.00–37.00
5. Hip girth 1.92 1.003 1.00 26.00–18.00
6. Thigh girth 5.67 0.781 6.00 20.00–13.00
7. Mid-thigh girth 3.00 0.451 3.50 11.00–5.00
8. Calf girth −1.67 0.324 −2.00 7.00–7.00
9. Ankle girth −0.83 0.325 0.00 3.00–13.00
10. Tibiale laterale length −0.67 0.884 −1.00 16.00–13.00
11. Iliocristale height 0.58 2.143 −1.50 58.00–53.00
12. Omphalion height standing 5.33 1.773 4.50 60.00–24.00
13. Cervicale height standing 1.67 0.997 0.50 20.00–18.00
14. Acromial height −2.67 0.930 −6.00 16.00–16.00
15. Omphalion height sitting −0.12 1.140 0.50 21.00–28.00
16. Cervicale height sitting 1.88 1.130 2.50 26.00–17.00
17. Biiliocristal breadth −0.21 0.668 0.00 15.00–14.00
18. Biepicondyal femur breadth −1.33 0.217 −1.50 4.00–6.00
Note: Measurements in millimeters, except weight, which is in kilograms.
concluded that there were only ﬁve measurements where
the diﬀerences were statistically signiﬁcant (variables with
asterisks in Table 4). The thigh girth was the measure-
ment that presented the lowest p value, whereas the waist
girth had the highest p value. Moreover, the thigh and the
mid-thigh girths showed a p value even lower than 0.005,
meaning that if the level of signiﬁcance of the study would
be much smaller these measurements would still not show
statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerences.
The Friedman test made it possible to divide the
18 measurements into three distinct groups according to
their behavior. The ﬁrst group included seven measure-
ments (waist girth; weight; acromial height; calf girth;
biepicondyal femur breadth; iliocristale height; tibiale
laterale length) and represents the measurements that
have more tendency to increase over time. The second
group was composed of nine measurements (biiliocristal
breadth; ankle girth; omphalion height sitting; height;
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Table 4. Results of the paired-samples t test.
Measurement t df Sig. (2-tailed)
1. Weight (T1 – T2) −1.920 23 0.067
2. Stature (T1 – T2) 0.860 23 0.399
3. Sitting height (T1 – T2) 1.765 22 0.091
4. Waist girth (T1 – T2) −2.182 23 0.040*
5. Hip girth (T1 – T2) 0.916 23 0.369
6. Thigh girth (T1 – T2) 3.478 23 0.002**
7. Mid-thigh girth (T1 – T2) 3.191 23 0.004**
8. Calf girth (T1 – T2) −2.470 23 0.021*
9. Ankle girth (T1 – T2) −1.230 23 0.231
10. Tibiale laterale length (T1 – T2) −0.361 23 0.721
11. Iliocristale height (T1 – T2) 0.131 23 0.897
12. Omphalion height standing (T1 – T2) 1.443 23 0.163
13. Cervicale height standing (T1 – T2) 0.801 23 0.431
14. Acromial height (T1 – T2) −1.375 23 0.182
15. Omphalion height sitting (T1 – T2) −0.053 23 0.959
16. Cervicale height sitting (T1 – T2) 0.796 23 0.434
17. Biiliocristal breadth (T1 – T2) −0.15 23 0.882
18. Biepicondyal femur breadth (T1 – T2) −2.943 23 0.007*
*p < 0.05 statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence.
**p < 0.005.
Note: T1 – T2 = diﬀerence between the measurements taken at the
beginning of the day (T1) and the measurements taken at the end of the day
(T2); Sig. = signiﬁcance.
Table 5. Results of the Friedman test and the resulting groups.
Measurement
Friedman
mean rank
Asymp. sig.
(higher to
lower)
Asymp. sig.
(lower to
higher) Group
Waist girth 6.420 0.230 0.001* 1
Weight 7.480 0.003*
Acromial height 7.500 0.009*
Calf girth 7.920 0.010*
Biepicondyal femur breadth 8.350 0.026*
Iliocristale height 8.600 0.046*
Tibiale laterale length 8.770 0.044*
Biiliocristal breadth 9.100 0.244 0.061 2
Ankle girth 9.190 0.133
Omphalion height sitting 9.580 0.159
Stature 10.000 0.149
Cervicale height standing 10.040 0.118
Hip girth 10.350 0.129
Cervicale height sitting 10.420 0.166
Omphalion height standing 10.790 0.109
Sitting height 11.480 0.058
Mid-thigh girth 11.810 0.012* 0.061 3
Thigh girth 13.190 0.001*
*p < 0.05 statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence.
Note: Asymp. sig. = asymptomatic signiﬁcance.
cervicale height standing; hip girth; cervicale height sit-
ting; omphalion height standing; sitting height) and rep-
resents the in-between measurements with not very clear
behavior, meaning they can slightly increase or decrease.
The third group comprised only two measurements (mid-
thigh girth; thigh girth) and represents the measurements
that have more tendency to decrease over time.
Because the statistical tests did not show very conclu-
sive results, a more empirical approach was followed –
the analysis of the diﬀerences between the measurements.
The analysis of the mean of the diﬀerences between the
morning and afternoon measurements revealed that half
of the measurements had negative values (T1<T2) and
half had positive values (T1>T2). Measurements such as
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weight, waist girth, calf girth, ankle girth, tibiale laterale
length, acromial height, omphalion height sitting, biil-
iocristal breadth and biepicondyal femur breadth had more
propensity to increase during the day, while measurements
like stature, sitting height, hip girth, thigh girth, mid-thigh
girth, iliocristale height, omphalion height standing, cer-
vicale height standing and cervicale height sitting had
more propensity to decrease during the day. The diﬀer-
ences recorded were very small and were not the same for
every individual. The measurement that showed the largest
variation between individuals was the iliocristale height
(SD 21.43mm), followed by the omphalion height stand-
ing (SD 17.73mm). In general, the greatest diﬀerence was
registered for the waist girth, with an average decrease of
6.12mm, and the smallest diﬀerence was recorded for the
omphalion height when sitting, with an average decrease
of 0.12mm. Figure 2 demonstrates the values for all of the
mean diﬀerences.
These results show that diﬀerences between the mea-
surements do exist, but some diﬀerences are very small and
some are not statistically signiﬁcant. Table 6 presents the
diﬀerences between morning and afternoon measurements
for every participant (full color version available online).
The measurements are ordered according to the results of
the Friedman mean rank test.
It can be seen that some measurements have the ten-
dency to increase while others tend to decrease, i.e., some
measurements are more negative (more red) and others
more positive (more green). This can be interpreted as an
overall tendency that is shown for most participants.
In the ﬁrst ﬁve measurements (waist girth; weight;
acromial height; calf; biepicondyal femur breadth) an
increasing trend can be witnessed for the vast majority of
the participants. On the other hand, the last four measure-
ments (omphalion height when standing; sitting height;
mid-thigh; thigh) demonstrate a decreasing tendency for
most participants. In both situations there are only a few
cases where there is no diﬀerence or where the diﬀer-
ence occurs in the opposite direction. The distribution of
the diﬀerences was not exactly the same for all partic-
ipants but it had many commonalities. On average, for
every participant, eight measurements showed a tendency
to decrease, nine measurements a tendency to increase and
one measurement to remain the same.
Some trials were made to try to identify a relation-
ship between personal characteristics (e.g., tall persons
vs. short persons or people who self-reported that they
remained seated for most of the day compared with those
who said they were up and down more) and the increas-
ing or decreasing trend. However, with the sample under
study it was not possible to verify this relationship. For
example, when comparing the ﬁrst and second persons who
had more measurements with a tendency to decrease, it
was found that the ﬁrst approximately weighed 53 kg and
measured 1580mm while the latter approximately weighed
96 kg and measured 1700mm. The same inconsistency was
veriﬁed when analyzing the participants who had more
measurements with a tendency to increase (one weighed
47 kg and measured 1500mm and the other 74 kg and
1850mm).
Based on the literature [21,32,33,37] and as stated in
the earlier hypotheses, there is an expected behavior for
the diﬀerent measurements, i.e., some measurements are
expected to increase (as the girths and the weight) while
others are expected to decrease (as the heights).
Table 7 demonstrates the expected behavior for each
one of the measurements, as well as the behavior that was
observed from the results of this study. The measurements
that had the same behavior on the tests as was expected are
indicated.
As can be seen, 11 of the 18 measurements analyzed
had the behavior that was expected in every test. However,
the remaining seven had a contrasting behavior. Never-
theless, when analyzing each measurement individually
Figure 2. Mean diﬀerences.
Note: T1 – T2 = diﬀerence between the measurements taken at the beginning of the day (T1) and the measurements taken at the end of
the day (T2).
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Table 6. Diﬀerences between measurements for every participant.
Note: Color coded with ‘no changes’ in yellow, ‘negative changes’ in red and ‘positive changes’ in green. The full color version of this
table is available online.
Table 7. Expected trend versus test result.
Measurement Expected Test result
Weight Increase Increase
Stature Decrease Decrease
Sitting height Decrease Decrease
Waist girth Increase Increase
Hip girth Increase Decrease
Thigh girth Increase Decrease
Mid-thigh girth Increase Decrease
Calf girth Increase Increase
Ankle girth Increase Increase
Tibiale laterale length Decrease Increase
Iliocristale height Decrease Decrease
Omphalion height standing Decrease Decrease
Cervicale height standing Decrease Decrease
Acromial height Decrease Increase
Omphalion height sitting Decrease Increase
Cervicale height sitting Decrease Decrease
Biiliocristal breadth Increase Increase
Biepicondyal femur breadth Increase Increase
Note: Bold denotes the measurements that had the
same behavior on the tests as was expected.
it can be seen that most of them have very small diﬀer-
ences between the morning and the afternoon recording;
they are all less than 5mm. These analyses make it pos-
sible to answer the research hypotheses formulated in the
methodology section, as detailed in Table 8.
Hypotheses H 2 and H 3 are partially accepted because
only a few body measurements did not follow the preposi-
tion (measurements showing a tendency to increase over
time). The hip girth, thigh girth and mid-thigh girth
all showed signs of a decreasing tendency, contrary to
what was described in research hypothesis H 2. Like-
wise, the tibiale laterale length, the acromial height and
the omphalion height when sitting revealed an increas-
ing tendency contrary to what was expressed in research
hypothesis H 3.
The sample size seemed to be the major limitation of
this study. Perhaps with a larger sample size the results
would be more conclusive. However, the authors believe
that an extremely larger sample size would be needed
to provide more robust results. For such a sample size,
more extensive resources would be needed for incentives
to recruit more participants than was possible for this study,
which relied on those who would donate their time twice
in one day without any ﬁnancial compensation.
Another fact that may have contributed to these not
very conclusive results was the time span considered. Only
one 8-h interval is a relatively small amount of time to
study the small alterations that occur in the human body.
Instead of a cross-sectional study, it would be interest-
ing to perform a longitudinal study where the participants
would be measured every day over a period of time so
that more data could be taken into consideration. In fact,
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Table 8. Hypotheses decision and justiﬁcation.
Hypothesis Decision Justiﬁcation
H1 Accept Analysis of the diﬀerences between the measurements (T1 – T2) showed that there are variations in
the values. The paired-samples t test demonstrated that four of these diﬀerences are statistically
signiﬁcant
H2 Partially accept Some of the measurements (hip girth; thigh girth; mid-thigh girth) showed a tendency to decrease,
contrary to what was expected
H3 Partially accept Most measurements of the type ‘length’ and ‘height’ showed a tendency to decrease. The only
exception occurred for tibiale laterale length, acromial height and omphalion height sitting
Note: T1 – T2 = diﬀerence between the measurements taken at the beginning of the day (T1) and the measurements taken at the end
of the day (T2).
most of the similar studies reported in the literature are
based on observations for long periods of time. How-
ever, this comes in hand with the problem stated before
regarding the diﬃculty of ﬁnding volunteers at no ﬁnan-
cial cost. Given the limited resources for this study, it was
not possible to take the measurements over a long period
of time.
Other factors that could contribute to the variations
observed could be either a natural variation that may occur
in the human body over a day, whether or not the individ-
ual is sedentary or variation due to a lack of reliability in
the measuring process.
Measuring the human body is an extremely diﬃcult
task. In this case a single observer took all of the mea-
surements. This observer has the experience to achieve
reliable measurements, as indicated by results from an ear-
lier study. In this study the range of variation achieved with
repeated measures of similar body measurements had a rel-
ative technical error of measurement always lower than
1.5%, an intraclass correlation coeﬃcient always lower
than 0.90 and a coeﬃcient of reliability always higher than
0.95. However, with no opportunity for repeated measures
in this study, there was no conﬁrmation that similar results
were achieved.
To compare the morning measurements with the after-
noon measurement it was mandatory for the landmarks
placed on the body in the morning to still be visible in the
afternoon. However, in many cases the marks were placed
on locations that were covered, and the friction from cloth-
ing caused the landmarks to disappear over time. This may
have contributed most to a lack of reliability in the results,
because without precise landmarks the observer may not
have performed the measurements on the exact same place
in the afternoon as for the morning measurement.
The posture of the participants during the two repe-
titions could not be exactly the same, also contributing
to possible diﬀerences in the measurements not caused
by body size variation. In the ﬁrst measurement session,
the participants were more attentive to their posture for
the measuring process. At the end of the workday, for
the second measurement session the participants were less
attentive to the measurement posture regardless of the
constant instructions from the observer, which may have
caused some discrepancies in the measurements.
Inherent impacts on reliability of the measurements
also exist in the level of precision possible with the anthro-
pometric instruments used and the measurement procedure
itself. For example, measurements taken with a measuring
tape or with an anthropometer can vary depending on the
pressure exerted on the skin. This situation is exaggerated
over soft and fat tissue where the variation can be much
greater and where more errors can occur, even for trained
personnel.
A more closed protocol would be preferable for a study
of this type, in which the participants are monitored for
the entire day in order to minimize behavioral variability.
In this study, the measurement process took place in the
workplace of the participants, not in a research laboratory,
so that it would mimic the exact conditions of the partici-
pants’ daily routines. However, the participants had to go
to a speciﬁc room to perform the measurements. The con-
tact with the researcher only occurred in the two periods
during which the measurements took place, and the partic-
ipants were free to do what they wanted for the rest of the
time. During this time, many aspects can vary from partic-
ipant to participant. People could adopt diﬀerent postures
within the same working posture, e.g., some people tend
to lean forward while sitting and others backward; some
people cross their legs and others do not. Also, other diﬀer-
ent activities such as 1 min of walking rapidly or climbing
stairs could have a diﬀerent eﬀect on the measurements,
because the circulation improves, there is a repositioning
of some body parts and the spine either settles or stretches.
In this study it was not possible to control all of these
issues, which may have had some impact on the results.
The ideal situation would be to measure while the study
participants are still seated at their desk in a very controlled
environment.
Nevertheless, the importance of acquiring data with
such precision and accuracy is only important for certain
types of studies. For example, in health studies where the
intention is to understand the impact of working postures
on the appearance of varicose veins, even the slightest
variation is important to take into consideration.
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5. Conclusions
Working constantly in the sitting posture without any pos-
tural changes reﬂects several eﬀects that can be unsafe or
cause any sort of damage to workers. Leg swelling and
decrease of stature are some common results of a sedentary
lifestyle, including at work.
This article was intended to quantify the intraday vari-
ability of certain anthropometric measurements as a result
of working in the sitting posture. The results of this
study show that it is possible to identify some alterations
in the anthropometric measurement during one workday.
However, it was unclear whether these alterations were
solely based on the sitting posture or whether they were
inﬂuenced by other external factors, such as the natural
variation of the human body or measurement error.
Although only a few diﬀerences in the measurements
were considered statistically signiﬁcant, some trends were
observed that supported the hypotheses and the previously
published literature – some measurements showed a ten-
dency to increase over time (e.g., weight, waist girth) and
others to decrease over time (e.g., stature, thigh girth).
Most measurements behaved as expected. Nevertheless,
due to some limitations of the study (such as the small
sample size and the work context) some measurements
behaved contrary to what was expected.
This work needs to be extended to other work situations
and working postures in order to identify these variations
in a more reliable way.
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